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There 1» no Death.

Sir Relwer Lytten.

There is oe death I The star» go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore j 

And bright in heavens’ jewelled crown 
They shine forever more.
There is oo death I The dust we 

tread
Shall change beneath the summer 

showers
To goldên grain or mellow fruit,

Or rein bow-tinted flo.wen.
The granite rooks disorganise 

To feed the hungry moss they bear. 
The leaves drink daily life 

From out the viewless air.
There Is tA death I Thé leaves may fall' 

The flowers may fade sway,
Then only wait through: the wintry 

hours
The coming of the May,

JhnreJe .no death UAn Angel form 
Walks o’er the earth with silver treed. 

He bears our best loved things away, 
And then we call them “dead."

, , > : ’ -•{ '> 7 ’> V
He leaves onr hearts all desolate ;

He plucks our fairet-t, sweetest flowers; 
Transplanted into bliss, they now 

Adorn immortal bowers.
And where he tees a smile too bright,

Or heart too pare for taint or vice,
He beers it to that world of light,

To dwell id Paradise.
Born unto that undying lift,

They leave ne. bet to sème again ; 
With t$p-tfaMtaK.

KAeplto sin and pain.
And ever near us, though unseen.

Thé dear immortal spirits treed ;
For all the boundless universe 

Is life—there is no dead;

My Mother’s Hymn.
What an nneooseionsly long time seems 

to have elapsed sinee the old days oo the 
for sway homestead oo the Berkshire 
Hills. How the yenre have dragged 
themselves along, so that, although 1 
Save several swws. birthdyn to items .In. saw M.the prisoeevgoiky or not guilty ?" 

v"me (if I live) in “the twenties.” I seem
to be already an old man when I think 
Upon the farm and mother and the aid 
meeting house and nil the sweet memor
ies of the time when I was. a bey and 
knew nothing— absolutely nothing—of 
sorrow and trouble and hard knocks.

Even to-day, when, young as I am, I 
have to eonfese myself worn mod wearied, 
bagtfppd, bruised and. broken;, starred 
sndseapibyepnUotwjjhthefepghneee. 
the rudeness, the dirt, the grime, the sin 
and hesrtlessness of the world—even yet 
I bless God for the halo of goodness that 

i followed me, in ail my wanderings, 
i ny.Massachusetts horned rimt°ret|

the youngest of the | 
i who had grown up, under our 

roof tree, to youth sad Manhood,
I the last to break awayfrom the

i quiet of New England for 
the bustle and hnrtytnrly of the greet

like giving you a fair show. Why don’t 
you own up, now, and throw yourself on 
the .mem of-thp tmurt ?”

“JtK^ef’ I {«plied, giving the mao
his mock title, “I am square. All you 
buys know me,” I went on, appealing to 
the crowd, on whose faces [ failed to see 
much expression of sympathy. “Ton 
fellows know I don’t pretend 
grqaÿBhakta, but; , before God, 
never told a lie to you or any ooe eke, 
and neither have I ever taken what don’t 
belong to me. I swear I am innocent of 
this afiair.’’

“Is that all ?” win asked the, judge. 
“Yc<t for* Bkkj*—and I fumbled in 

my pocket for a piece of paper, which I 
kept reside my shirt. “You fel'ows all 
had mothers ?”

There was a coarse, loud guffcw, while 
ana^ma^zchriCct?: v j

Tbet's a reg'lar bald headed, palsied 
old bluff game, jedge, an’ I guess it won't 
wash with this gang 1”

Bat just then a tall, bread shouldered 
r—-entered the saloon, 

appeal "and, bad also 
le rougn Words of the miner who 

bad last spokes.
“By the oourt’s leave, ' aaid thé new 

arrival, “I am an old regulator, jpdge. 
and think the young follow ought to have
“"B&HL W the 

judge : “go oo, my lad.”
“I was going to say, judge, that I 

have a little scrap of paper here j—not 
much account, oertn|ul|* to anybody hut 
myself ; but my deaden it to
me and I'Ve treasured it about ten yjean. 
It .ia’ni scripture, but it’s mighty peer it, 
and I oonldu't say aoÿthisg mere solemn 
ty than what I would say with tty right 

on that page tonf fnun my gethere 
hymn book. Julgo, 1 am i'drioeefltl” 

“Gentlemen of the jury, what do you

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Received this week : Dress Goods, Combinatiou Prints Blue Meltons Grey 

Meltons, Cretonnes, Fancy Ticking, Corsets, ’
ZS

New Spring Hate and Bonn^tp,
to be any y^were, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Laos Mite, Pompons, Laces, Collar*,.Button*, 
1, I have j ’

BLACK

SPRING
-Or

I have in Stock for the Spring trade an excellent assortment of Men’s fine and
eonrsc Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a very choice assortment of liadiei' iBbote 
and Slippers—Best French Bid, Polished Calf, Dull Calf, French Oiled Goat, 
Dongota, India Kid, etc., etc. _it .. ."

W ill Arrive T1

Mao's, Women’s and Childreu’s Straw Hats iuj 
good felt Hats, latest styles, which will he siÜâ fr 
20 per cent, higher. ‘ * “

t eel*, ,
ent styles, and a few; Men . 
> cents, to $2.0<h usually.void

White Laac. Flow seings, Celia's, Tits, sad Shirts,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
WeB made, good flttiag, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’tv 

Albert, N. B*, April 4,1889.

MONCTON. N. B..

9Piano t Americanand Canadian
800BGAN8, BEST MAKES

1000 Assorted Music Books,!
l^ttOO Pieces Sheet Muttie.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéon 
Comets, Drums, Etc

from a score of"Guilty*!”
throats.

Now I was not greatly afraid of death, 
though I would ave preferred to live, 
and anyhow did not particularly fancy 
leath by means of a hempen rope. I 
felt that I was hardly prepared to die, 
for I had 6f lato given very little thought 
to religion and to the teachings ef my 
■etrlier life. ' So it was not any morbid 
or false notion of religion nor yet the 
promptings of tear which led me to-make 
a last request of my prosecutors.

“Judge,” I said, “I shoo'd like you to 
grant me a last request before you paw

My two brothers were full grown men 
wbee I was still • small boy, attending 
our village aehgol, and nothing eankUtoc, 
them at home when the gold excitement 
broke out in the Block Hills. After 
they went awny my mother and father 
never saw th m more. The next events 
ot importance in onr family were the 
weddings of my two siatoye, following in.

Then, more than ever, I became my 
mother’s eompanioo and might have re
mained so, perebaoee, to this day hud not 
death claimed her and father for his prey 
within a tew short weeks of each ether,

Father was a good mao and I always 
loved, honored, and respected him ; bnt 
to me I think, nay, I »m oertaia, bewaa 
never as dear as mother—and I felt this
um during the few short weeks that 
mother lingered after father’s death.

How she liked to have me sit by her 
hydsidwand read to her—sometimes from 
Ooe jf Diskette’ masterpieces aad - 
times from her well used Bible I Hew it 
jlgyrj her when I would sing (usa bey, 
I heHsvw I had a pleasant mus'onl voice) 
on) clher favorite songs or a hymn from 
Bn attle brows covered . hymn book t-v- 
How contented she wre, on the day tint 
she passed away, to have me place 
hand in hers while she whispered 
farewell words. ‘‘Give me the hyi 
hr ok. Rod,” she said toward the last, 
gave it to her and watched her as with 
mqelt feebleness she tore from it om of 
the pages—worn so Ain sod much soil- 
ed by constant handling.

“Keepit. Bod, my boy; keep it al
ways, and pheo you are a man read it 
and sing it—it is mother's favorite 
hymn.”

I have never parted with Aat torn 
wrap, and while I live it will never be 
bartered for At’ largest bank note in 
existence. Sickly sentiment is it? Be 
it so ; there has, God knows, been little 
enough of sentiment in my life, and I 
can afford to indulge this one soft feel
ing which I possess and treasure.

Tee years passed away. Amid 
group of rough men assembled in a sal
oon in a small frontier town I was the 
central figure. I was arraigned
eulp.it.before a mock judge aad a moel 
jury, undergoing a mock trial for stealing 
a man's entire outfit—coat, pants, belt, 
pistols and boots. I was iooogejpl, quite 
ianooaat but the circumstantial evi 
deuce was strong against mo, and besides 
I had certainly been associating with a 
vety “hard:’ set. 1 know full wdl that 
the obauees were greatly against a ver 
diot of “eot guilty,’’ and I was also wel 
aware that punishments were not graded 
m Aat locality. Sentences for all crime 
were uniformly severe and execu.i, i, 
prompt. The evidence »«s taken in 
five minutes and then the judge (a miner 
like thp vt«t of us) turned to me.

“Hcv you got owl to say for ussell. 
Bgd JUuberly ?”

“Only iliis,” raid I : “I am not
guilty.”

“Is that all V said the judge, whiles 
low rttde.BUilh went aroand list rOulh.

“We all ibought you wet sqoar’, 
Rod," wçpt ou the judge, “sod we feel

-a

On this so rap of paper therw 
which 1 have a fancy to hear 
you begin business. Jerry 
one play and knows all the 

I’d would trfin to play, 
e. And, judge, ask the 

lon't-. want to hear it to step 
Aouldn’t like to see

We will.remote to onr new premises about the first of January. Uer immene 
stock of Dry Gapdf .eow in, the store in. Palmer Block mast be seld before mowing 
sc oome and get .«he butgaqw.

Grey Oottpns, 27 inch, 3c per ywfi'.
36 Inrih.^fl, . <fa»d 8 ceato. Caatea Flannel», 8,10, 12, 14 route. All woe

Dress Gooda,10,12,16, and 18 cents;
all wool dgeasgosda wrlhflfl state fits 2ft sente; ‘$12 Sleigh Kobe* for flflj#;flt4 
Sleigh Robe» foe.flML.

, . dge,aafl 
it* slas absolute sil

ence while not a man left the room.
There was an old piano in Aat weet- 

ern saloon, used for free and easys, noisy 
Copeau |od oapatioCal dances, though it 
is doubtful if saered songs had ever been 
Pj?ï«dpVf0 il* sojourn at that
settlement.

Jerry Basis took-the little torn page* 
struck s cord or two, and then common
eed to sing in his rich tenor voice :ij

“There in a fiuotain filled wiA bleed, 
Drawn from. Immapuel’s veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood, 
Lose all their guilty stains.
içAyfdg, thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in bis day,

And there may I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sine away.' ”
Somehow Jerry Davis’ voice weakened1 

and he oouM>act,fifiçh Ae hymn, which 
most have .been familier to many, a haijd 
eoed man in that strange company.

violently—not ’to
much moved by the words of |foi hym 

memories which j it 
npigliyiia-.d There was abwl^'e qil- 

minutes, when the 
fwi spoken a wçîi^en tfty 
' Over tojhe piano. where 

ivis sat with bits fingers listlessly rest
ing oo the keyboard. He took the torn 
(oaf,, examined ,it critically and then Walk
ed over to me. Taking my hand iù lis 
Strong grip he spoke in a load, if rather 
h 'eky voiflp.,,

“Judge,“ be. said. “I feel oertaia there 
is pome mistake here, and I ask for, a 
postponement of these proceedings for 
further: investigation. This lad ia my 
brother ; my name is Phil Kimberly, 
awn the Kimberly eisim over the hill, 
sad am pretty ’ well known along the 
Turtle valley.*1 ’

It was rodee^ my oldest brother, whom 
I had not seen for sixteen years.

That hymn of my mother’s had some
how softened the feelings of the boys, for 
they willingly acoeded to Phil’s reqoe 

Two days latter I was cleared of 
snspieioo and became lor a time Ac 
most popular man in camp.

It is almost needless to add that I 
now treasure with more care than ever 
the little scrap of paper npo-i which ij 
printed, in old style type, my mother’* 
•'avorite hymn.—Detroit Free Pro*.

Also to Arrive on tlie 4th,
- J? ; : j _|_ _* '

Dry Goqds, consisting of Men’s White Shirts,"Ties, Collars, Cnffi, Braces ; a*so 
Corsets,Xaoe Certains, Prints, Grey pad Wjijt^ Jfofÿp, ,

A Full Line oi Groceiriç? aJkway* am hai^,
AU ol shove goods sold si speeia ly low price- for CASH.

Hillsboro, April 3, 1889,
B everdy ISteeve».

WE WANT AGENTS. to canvass for subscri^ra .to the Amer
ican Agriculturist, the great Bural Maga
sins. In our annual premium list just

leaned we illustrate and offer 200 useful aad valatWa premiums which are given thorn 
seeding subscribers or we pay a cash cotomisjiqai at yuyj be preferred. I* addition to

m STOCK AT
m • ■ ro ^ ro m « » ■ ■ fr M ^rop^u  ̂wm^ » ■ , , tlje WiainmB or cash commission allowed canvaasers Tor every club of subscriber! pro-ULBB BROS.’ MUSIC STORE pwl weotf r. ; ‘ ^ '

$2250 IN
to be presented the 221 Agents sept ling 1 
imn 'Agriculturist before March 1st,' 1889.

h ; ’. - •' - "
the 221s largest clabe of sabscHbere to the Am*r-

GREAT MO VIN G SALE
AT THK

FLAG

88360
Remember these special prizes wiLLlje presenfeif0;ijL addition to tfa^preiaiina» or coir 

jniwion allowed for every olob of substiribers procured.
It mjkkes no difference : how large how siïiaHitluj|è!ub is, the^ persons sending the 

largest humber of subscribern before Marcb jUt^ill retfivi the ttret pri^t ofW|g|f 
piano; the person sending the setiondj largest club wijl receive,^2Q9 ip.i:a®h.aniAP^ on 
J qrthe balance,pf the prize* ci-. "" .

Ton cannot work for a better, publication than the American Agriculturist- Its superior 
excellence) together with its great réputation gained b)r pearly, fifty y.«Ars of flout in dons

B0A& MUFFS,
Shoulder 
Black Silks

Cob

» Capas, Dress Trimmings, Plashes, 60c yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plaafoea, 
ilka MBdln. A foU line of

Plush Christmas Goods.
The, beet $(00 Cortqta is Canada, aad lete of oAer things all low 

M before we ntoye teoqr now store opposite the country market.

H, C. CHARTERS
STORB.^

Palmer Block.
MfoinBts. lleiteton, X. B,

1848. Protection and Profit. 188^
Tire things arost desirable i* Lift I osera ooe are :

1st. The certainty of rrotation to a ms’s, family in case ef early 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives to old age.
Thèse are ewabmed is the

N on-forfeitabl e,
Incont©^ahj0»

-AND-

Scientific American
is the oldest end most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the Unrest 
fltireuletlon of any paper of its class In the world. 
Folly Illustrated. Best class of Wood SnarsT- 
losa. Published weakly. Bend for specimen 
copy. Price $S e year. Four months’ trial. D._ 
MDlPt A OOre Ppbumubs, W Broadway. M.T.

ARCHITECTS à BUILDERO
M Edifies ef fleleetlflo American. W
..A great success. Eaeh Issue eontalns colored 
lithographic plates of country and dty résiden
ces or publie hulldtags. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and speeUkatlons for the use of

as eoataa^aU jKlldlng. Price SL60 a year, 
*eu.aeopy. MUNN *00., Publish sus.

maybeseour- 
bO VjpWg

; , i

Free from all Limitation Pdiçy
--------of the---------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C(t:
: ; mutual.

Total payments to Policy holders and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23.000,000
2f:hw Atb-v3fc.Qk!af

C.iB. WJBLTON, Managers
NO. 103J PRINCE WILLIAM, 81., 

ST. JOHN. ». R.

“Life Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but. it iss J)UTY.'
Aw.1«,18WLu ' ’

NEW GOODS.
——O---------

I hare just mx-ived a fine assortment of

Boots, Hhoes, Slippers and Hubbenfo
A choice eeleetioe of Childrens f eels. These goods have been enwIhUf

tnd I bid prepared |o sell *$. ynnftct>lfi pejosi,

Call aad Examine Goods#
Bllw

log to
SuïïsSoï:PATENTS

TRADE marks.
roc

Ml> **d for handbook.

tekj.lt 4S Co. ro.It Sellellera.
•ammai omet m Baoaowar. «, i

I have ju«t opened a large 
millinety, including til the

and, select assortment of

mLLiNjg&Y:
sod fashions bis

Nowest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, eto.

and Wtags, etc. A particularly flatAlso Plushes, Velrets, Fretltepm,, Birds 
MSdrttient of

Ribbonfl, Fnnoy Ijinss aud Veiling^

UpiwnaaUy t
foUÉiurekisj htfoaaparei

d from the latest importations. Gall
ewfoare.

». 8TWVSS

$650 Fischer Boudjoir upJTghjt Fiano for the largest club 
$200 in cash fdr flje gecond largest club . . .
$150 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for .thf, Iflurth Jargeefcclub 

TO RE ' $125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest cLflb ,
$100 in cash for tije sixth largest club . .
$50 each for the next |wo digest,blubs 
$25 each for the next three, laigesl clubs .
$10 each fur the next ten îàtgeàt clubs . . .
$5 each for the ^t fifty hugest olubs .
$3 each for tiie nexf fifty largest f.-l^b#....$2 eanh'for the

221 SPECIAL

t hundred largest çlubs

xa THE AMOUNT OF ‘

200
160
160

18
100
Ti

100
w
1M 
206 

— 41

ENCOURAGE
Heme Mustry

-BY-

PATRONIZING
-TH1Î-

Obaerver Job and Printing Office,

Every description ol

$* and Poster Work
KXKCUTKD-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

--------- and----------

Correctly,

iortest Possible Nota
AU kind» of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

-1 - BMfiS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALl^,

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC’., ETC,
! ?"
always oo hand.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. ?- cLATCHT, LI. B 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office ; Hillsboro, Albei tC >.

C. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attomey-at-Luw. 

Hopewell Hül,
ALBERT COUNTY. N. B.

A.. W. BH.A-Y-,
Attorney at Law, Solicitor lu Equity, Fire, Lift-, 

and Marine Insurance Agent. 
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.

ggrC'laims promptly collected in all parts 
of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of Rec- rds 
and Probate,business-

Poirier & McCuHy.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS fC.

MONCTON AND RHEDIAC, N. B.
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

promptly collected in Canada:and U. S. 
HON. PASCAL POIRIER, Sen atop.
F. A McCULLY, A. B., L. L. B.

B. A. MARVEN, IVliK
Physician and Surgeon.

Office : Opposite the Drug Store.

HILLSBORO, N B
gfly Special attention given, to diseases of 

Women and Children.

DENTISTRY.

voBBBBSr
L. Somers, D. D. S.,

GRADUATE OF NEW YOHK COLLEGE OF DENTIST V.

SpEciALTiEs.-Theextraction of tueth with 
out pain by the use of Hiiœsthetics. Artific al 
crown-work and teeth without plates.

One Door West of Marketr iipneton, N. B.

ve ^offers.full-description, of premiums and-partkjul^Vs of
Address Alà^A^^GiiiCraTlBieL-

7 51 Broadway, New Yerk City
Mention this pepsr.

R LA

-Dr !•

ANGE’8

d ETE-CLASSES

BUSINESS

-AND-

ABE THE Glf^T OEMCINE 

ETVGX I»Hj

1 IN THE AN APIAN MARKET.
They are reeommmded by and teetimonlals hare bçen rengived fron»,ths.Preai 

dont, Vice-President, Ex Presjdgnt,j »nd Ex-Vioe-Preridept ot tii& k^djapl 
Aieoeistion of Cmbada ; the President of the College of Pbysielaos and Bui 
Quebec; the Deas of the Medical Faculty of ! Level University ; tbe 
pad Ex-Presidents of the Medical Uounetl; of Nova. Sortie, ate;, etc-, red are 
j*,tqitghnut.riie world ,ky uU those who value their sight. Esvy paw goar 
to give perfept satisfaction or ren bo exchanged at an^ time within. |w#lvp,i

VWITINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, KfC

flitted to order.

a ring secured so esoolient ssnostmeuj o 

NEW JOB AN1> POSTER Tr^E 

we ere prepared to do firnt-eleee work | as

!vQH£AF AS THE CHEAPEST

ffflF-Give was trial and beoonvinoad.^ 

Ordera by maii promptly attended fo. 

Add rets,

Obaerver Publishing Co.

i Hillsboro, A. Co.,I
N. b

JohnA- Beatty,, Agent.

▼f

JThe

Weekly

: Observer,

., ALBERT
|^U»r«e,

COUNTY’S1
1 bi
1 A ii ■ Newsy,
I yt’Ji ’
I “»*{»• • AND------

1 „.. KnterpriHing-

PAPER.

1 engravings ot the Î
out the Dominion

tbest order. The Press tJuvagê^ 
%F£d,it fa be worth? otGuimda. 

and deserving universal sf/pport ; but its beat iwooauwo* 
dation lies in itssteadily XtfCTtEA SIKO ClBCULATlOXt re 4
SUBSCRIPTION t4 A YE^r!! 10 CRNT^AW'uVBlPA

$PEGI/IIl With’Messrs. O. E DesbArttfs
& Sop. Publishers, enabiw|U8>t»'Offer the DOMfîllÔIÎ 
ILLUSTRATED wltla

The “WEEKLY OBSERVEE”
At the low combivution rate of Hkf& for ' both. Send’ ybut ordt*» MfN 

Subscription may begin at any limit. ■ 7 ' "
* v Aédres* “OB8BKVEK PUBLISHING

■ HILLSBORO ' AiCÔrWB
a. ..reri. Va-eélt

WE ARE SHOWING!
—u—

A magnificent Mock of Anairieau 
Burnished Oxyd|*. d, and ptlii-r Mould, 
ings, and constantly adding cow and 
popular lint .

; Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engraving, Etchings, Oil Painting», alb
avc bevomiht: n strAvir f afur«* i u oui 
truth* ami our Mock in tliusv Hmi wil 
pepay «tt in»|*vOtiot».

; W W. BLA.CK.
School 1';ticks, Siatioin-.y, Aîltsls 1>4; 

Materials, Etc.
i VICTORIA iBLOCK

MAIN ■ ST> — MONCTON.

i

DON’T PLASTER Yo"r f*“
poiaonous powder» that fill UP tire pores ol. 
the skin and engender inenrolile. disipsp
DERMACURE 'u... pimpic
blotches .blnck-hoHcls, rednofth and the 
worst forms of lucial disfigureiueut. U»od 
oa hands and face, it Ichvcr the skin sof^ 
white and healthy. Cure* vliappcd'han'tls ir: 
one nigbtpaod,^ a xuiv preventative of wrink
le». Thôotilÿ jirepa'ation ever devised foi 
.attending the skin Sold by afl druggtif 
$1 per.bpx. DR. A* L. SLAW-SON* man» 

No. 2 Brighton street axeppe. 
If you'- druggist does gpt 
to order it

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
iHILLSBOftO, 1 MtsMisHs ••q*oN| B

R.L.BLAKBrPrcptietéf--1--

^Siugle and doable tvatnb ' to hire at 41 
hour»t., to. .responsible peijlics tat: mqdkiàt» 
i hiirgs-s. First vliiw rigs, tiatv aud * *— 
nut driving hofttes. VàU àH Jf.T, ÈI. 
ichen t/ou want a good turn-out

»cturer. no. 
Bdétdn, Mass, 

[kjoep et hie

A.HIMA^K. UXkVli4. J. KtHTIC

- GRAVES & FOSTER -
HARVEY,'

ALBEI r.CO...i... ..........W. a

GLNERALSTORE
. . . —r-Wtr-v

OoOHBffisioil McitltaiitS,;
-----DEALER* IN-U.

Flour, Dry Goode, find Qrocoili'S Coat, 
.tism ' Wood, su* ■tov.e. “ tr11

■te flpreial sinofioti ,tree-to tblpWMLA t(
Tfr ~ ------  ■

SUBSCRIBE

-FOR-----

0. J. McCuHy, M. M. D-
Member of|the Royal College of Surgeoas 

England.
A^speeialty of diseases of the Eye, Ear 

aud Throat.

Office : Main St., Moncton,. M. 11
S. C. MURRAY, M. D.,

Office and Rbbidenck opposite the 
Waverley House.

ALBERT, A. CO............. R. B.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Hervey. flank,....., ..A. Ca.,........K, A
Special attention given to Shlpmeaffof

HAY. DEA*St PI LIHC, Ft*.

uasrxoir hoi
ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY.

AUSTIN OOPP, Proprietor.
Removed to thp building recently «cote 

pled by Dr. H. H. Coleman. Tfie pfiMls 
wflt .be accommodated in the beet manure 
Good table board. Sample rooms for tsdvsfo 
1er». Stabling, and teams to hire.

HOPEWELL HOUSE. 
Albert, Albert County, ». M 

EROS DO warns, Prep-Ure.'
This hotel is centrally* located and com

pletely renovated for the accommodation of 
the travelling, publie aad permanent boar*, 
ere. Firet-clus Table Board.

Kxosllut Booms. Popular Prices.
A team always in attendance at,tbq trams 

tnd good carriage rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONÇYO»,». B.

A. C, Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and close to Poit Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office 
on ground .flqpr. Telegraph office and 
«Sample rooms connected with the Hotel,.

SÛTFree Coach in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

Devoted to the Interests of

COUNTI
.ii'

ia particular, andj of the Province and 

f^qupûop. in general.

J its Sous,

SOUND
P9Ütiçfc aüd

1 FEARLESS
ia fta etpeanre ol ovi! and injoatioo

New Type,
New Press, , 

New Publishers.
j Published story Thursday, at

j - HILLSBORO, N. B.

B; the Observer Publishing Company

Gflh tif Ini t Icrr
50 Gents for 6 Months,

26 Cents for 3 Months.

Siterik ft Om

Beatty Hotel.
HILLbBOBODGH,........................ .. A. CO.

Team at all trains to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel 1 ree-. ofi charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in.Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive to the hotel and get 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.,

J. T. WARD

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,...........  ...........................N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-class 

table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Best 
of Oysters always on band and orders from 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKS.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in central and pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea-side village of

ALMA, A. CO., N. B,
First-Class Fare. Terms Keaeowkfo.

JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor 
DR. G. T. SM ITH. ‘

Church St., leaf Vietori*. -
MONCTON’ .... N.B.

•VSpaoial attention girsu. to-diseases 
of Women aud Children.

ANGUS OTANLET,

Main St. HilJsblpre, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith's work doswwtâb 

neatnesa and despaten.
HORSE SHOEfHG A SPECIALTY,

E. C. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR - 

—AND-----
Gerxtierpen’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MOKCTOH.tr, M.

C. A. Steeves, 
Barrister, Attorney, CenfeyiBcef.W"

CP POSITS, TIMES OEPtOX. »' -

Botslbi’dStreet. MbcIc»^
MISS LUCRETIA STEEV XS

TtfTTT ,T .T’KTYP.TP. ,
Main Street, Hillsboro, A.Cow-:

Hate, Bonnets, and Turbans in latgfl 
styles, always Oa hand. • Also every Variety 
of trimmings,, Ali work reçeives .caraffsl- 
personal eupéVviniôn. Orders from a dift 
ta ce promptly attended to.

Patroiege Bespeetfliily Solicited.

MÏSSELLEN
BRBeSMA.|C353d
Work done at abort notie Older. fr<to.. 

di.Uote receive careful pt tial attentior 1 
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED, >’» 

Ladiee gqal» and Seeks a Specialty, * - 
Boom, ovesflthe .Ufre .,(>(. ArobUgHttoSSai 

UmtlKlBOaiiii.... imh.29


